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PRESCRIPTION 

JOHUGGIST, 

HILiiSBOI^O 

i«fliiE m FEPKE 

Pigo Raees. 

-^~ 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

— DIALER IN- 

Drags, Paints and Oils, 

J.E.Wamsley, A. M. 
[Late Asst Prof, of Greek and English 

in Randolph Macon College.) 
Principal. 

■i 

- 

Varui«be», Patent Medicines, 
etc, etc. etc. 

Prescript iona carelully compound 
ed at all honra. day or ni»{bt.    A 
competent   PUannnciHt   will   have 
charge or the Prescription Depart- 
inent. rg 

We invite everybody and promise 
close prices and Hite attention. 

CF* At E. A. Smith & Sou's Old 
Stand. 

Gr;€. AMLtJNG, 
FASHIONABLE 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
KDRAY, W. VA. 

AH work guaranteed as to workman- 
ship, At and leather. 

Mending neatly done. 
Give me a call. 

Tin, Iron, Steel. Felt Roof- 
ing, with trimmings; and 
tools to lend, or tools to 
keep. Can be laid by any- 
body; shipped everywhere. 

red and black, for metallic 
roofing. Creosote Preserv 
»tive for shingles, posts 
and wood work. 

that shorten or   lengthen-. 
■ inn COP for   tinners,    carpenter* 

Miss VEKOIK SYDESBTKICKKH, 
(Graduate L. K. I.) 

Assistant. 

''MISS MARV MCNEEU    , 
Instrumental and Vocal Mosic. 

ROOFING 

PAINT 

PAPER 

PRICES 

fruit growers, etc. 

heavy building, for sheath- 
ing, lining rooms and floors 

low.   Circulars and quota- 
tions by addressing, 

Prepares  for Leading 
Colleges and the 

I       University. 
'Full course in Higher Mathematics 

and English, Ancient and Mod- 
ern Languages, with   Tub- 

lie  School   Branches. 

GRADED COURSES AS FOLLSWS: 

Primary Department 
First and Second Header Grades. 

Tuition S1.50 per month 

Second Department. 
Third and Fourth   Header,  Arith- 

metic, History, and Geography. 
Tuition »2.25 per month. 

Intermediate Department. 
Fifth and Sixth Reader,   Ordinary 

School    Branches   Completed. 
Tuitiou $2.75 per mouth. 

Academic Department. 
Higher English and   Mathematics, 

Latin, Greek, French, and Ger- 
man,    Sat.  Scieuee   and 

Moral Philosophy. 
Tuitiou 83.25 per month. 

Music $3.00 per month. 

Your 

WM. -A-- LISO? 8c OCX, 
-wTieeUng, 

EVERY PERSON 
Ixwks to his own interest, and how 

to make hard times easy.   The 
way to do this is to go   to 

A. D. BARLOWS 
Wholesale  and Retail   Store at 

BEVERLY, W. VA, 
where he is selling   flour   at  cost 

and carriage.     Note   the 
followiug   prices: 

XX ®    *2G0 

Nickte Plate(good family) 3.00 
Old Dominion Extra 3.00 
Old Dominion Best 3.50 
Gold Medal(patent) 3.50 
While getting your Hour you can 

get feed, salt, fertilizer, and   farm 
iug implements of all kinds at cor 
respoudiugly low prices. 

Special rates will be made to students 
desiring courses in Hebrew and Anglo 
Saxon. " 

First half session open" Sept, 10 94. 
Second half session opens f«>J« »!>' 
Session closes June 17 95. b or articu- 
lar* apply to the Principal, Academy, 
W. Va. * 

FIRE FIRE 
In8ure against loss In the 

Peabody Insurance Co., 
-WHEELING, W. Va. 

Incorporated * Jddroh, 1*69 
CosA Coital §100,000,00. 

N. C. McNEIL. 
* MARLINTON W. Va. 

m 

PATTERSON SIMMONS, 
MABLIKTOfc,  W. VA. 

Plasterer*" Contractor. 
Work done on  short notice. 

-^FUREITUFB. 

"MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Locx ed near   Cour  House. 
Terms. 

per day 1.00 
per meal--.-    %& 
lodging   -   -\   25 

Good accommodations for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the    week    or 
month. 

C. A. YEAGER.       Proprietor, 

FEED, LIVERY 
-AND- 

[SALE STRBliES.f 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 

Horses_Proyided. 
ty Horses for Sale and Hire.«£1 

SPECIAL     ACCOMODATIONS   FOB 
STALLIONS. - 

A limited number   of Horses boarde. 

All persons having horses to trade 
jrs invited to call. Young horses brok- 
*<_•, to ride or « ork. 

J. H. O. WILSON. 
Marlinton \V. Va. 

Fine Hardwood Furniture, 
Stock always on hand, 

And Orders taken. 

All Handmade- 

Wagon   Making   and 
Repairing. 

SAW TILING. 
GV.Y& LOCKSMITH   WORK. 

A..G. BURROWS, 
tyOOFEINS made to order. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

MLTIIil Up COLIM 
Capacious Hospital, Large Clinics. 

Next session begins October 1,1894. 
For catalogue, address 

DAVID STREKTT, M. T>., Dean, 
408 N. Kxeter st., Baltimore, Md. 

BLACKSMITHING 
ANI> 

Wagoi^   Repairs 

C. Z. HEVNER- 
MABLINTON,  W. VA. 

Shops Ritnated nt the   Junction 
of Main Street and    Dnaly    Are 
lino, opposite the »>nst.olhce. 

The  "NewfcarKet   Riding   end 
Driving   Association"   held  their 
fourth   Flat   Race    Meeting,   on 
Thursday,   FridftV. and Saturday, 
< Sept. 20..21. and 22), on the track 
nt Mr. A. D. Brace'H   (President) 
place.   This Fall meeting caused 
keen interest among the people of 
the   district, who flocked to the 
trysting place in hundreds.   There 
was a perfect galaxy of beauty in 
the grand stand, amongst whom we 
noticed  some   of   our   Marlinton 
friends.     The track was in  first- 
class going order, and the clerk of 
the weather joined hands with the 
clerk of the course in making the 
meeting   a   grand success.     The 
following members acted as officers: 
Messrs. H.. Beauclerk (Judae), .1. 
Hebden   (G7irA    of   Scales  and 
Handicapner), A. D. Bruce (Start- 
er), J. H. Gt. Wilson (Field Mar- 
thai  and   Second   Flaipnan), A. 
Lawson(Secretaryand Treasurer. 

An innovation was the introduc- 
tion of printed Programes, beauti- 
fully executed nt the 'Times" of- 
fice, under ihe able eye of Mr. An- 
drew Price. 

On Thursday, there was a one 
mile race, for. which there were 
four entries. 'Mr. Lanty Tukes 
"Tom" gained a most popular vic- 
tory, after a neck-»nd-neck strug- 
gle with Mr. Hales' "Harkaway," 
just "catching tHe Judge's eye" by 
a short head. The half-mile trot- 
ting race (under saddle) fe.H an 
easy prey to Mr. Ligou Marshall's 
dun gelding, "Troy." Some ex- 
citing Scrub Races followed, the 
palm of victory being secured by 
Mr. F. Hatterman's grey gelding, 
"George."-      . * 

Friday's racing formed the piece 
de resistance-, being the half-mile 
day.   This race was open  to all. 
After seven heats had been run otf 
the trial heat lay between Mr. J. 
H. G. Wilson s "Sparkle," arid Mr. 
A. D.  Brute's "Harlequin;"   the 
former famous mare winning by 
the shortest of heads, after a des- 
perate race, amid the loud cheers 
of the assembled multitude.   Well 
done.Mprlintoii! • The bonny mare 

I desert much credit for4«eatiu 
nine s«eh redoubtable horses, 
well worthy of her steel!    May her 
jood luck continue! 
' A few foot-races (in which  one 
individual was noticed to run re- 
markably "cunning!) brought to a 
successful conclusion a good after- 
noon's sport.      - 

On Saturday^nalf-mile "Con- 
solation Rac®* tailed the roast, and 
this event fell toHn*- lot of Mr. A-» 
D. Brace's sporting-looking sorrel 
horse "Harlequin," who ran  well 
and gamely, doing the distance in 
58 seconds.    The "Tin-Cup Race 
(the handsome "prize being award- 
ed by Mre. A. D. Bruce),  brought 
four Jporses  to   the starting-post, 
and a most   exciting   race  ensued. 
Mr. Earnest Hebden secured his 
first winning mount on "Miss Muf- 
fet," she bent "Sister Mary" (with 
"The Boss" up) by a nose.     This 
dauntless youngster has now won 
his spurs, arftl we hope to be able 
to record his victory between the 
flags in the future.    The two mule 
races (fast and slow) were asouifce 
of much merriment to the crowd, 
some of these obstinate beasts of 
burden performing highly divert- 
ing pranks, such as "bolting the 
track," and other absurdities, which 

I did not improve the condition of 
| Mr. Bruce's corn and buck-wheat! 
Both races were awarded to Willy 
Lloyd,    (the   "People's   Popular 
Commedian"), who steered "Des- 
demona" to victory in a most work- 
manlike manner!     The sweetest 
thing of the whole racing was the 
smile on our Willy's welter-weight 
face, after his two superb master- 
pieces!    A good "Novelty fiace1 

resulted in a win for Mr. Gunther s 
"Rowdy,"   well   ridden   by   Guy 
Marshall.    Mr. Tuke's "Tom" won 
a 2-mile race (against two horses. 

A match for $100 a side, between 
Mr. Bruce's   "Harlequin"   (Fred 
Hainstock  up), aud   Mr.   Hale's 
"Harkaway!' (A Lawson up), fin- 
ished up fcrfe Fall Meeting, but a 
foul was claimed, and the match 
postponed to be run again. 

We regret to say that Mr. B. B. 
Earnshaw sustained a bad shaking 
from a fall off "Harkaway." on 
Friday, but is gradually mending. 
Otherwise, the whole of the three 
days' meeting proceeded without a 
hitch, and thorough enjoyment 
seemed to be felt by all spectator. 

Yours to hulloa. r 

'"JOHS JONES."' 

UMBRELLA 

Which will best protect your interests on a "Rainy Day," 
Is to make a Dollar go a long and the light way. 

iucome will look larger, tbau ever when compared w.th the 

BIG VALUES I offer in DRY GOODS. 

i^ 

Calico. 5 cents a yard Ladies f&J&*j»$£* *' *** 
Misses Shoes, our Fashion Dine, *1.<<> mr *l.->. 

Have you ever thought how fast 000*7 accumulated when you can buy 

A $16.00 SUIT FOR $10.85? 
A $3.00 pair of Pants for $2.25. 

Tbirtvlbree and one third do.' on ****f*X* iu "" **".** 
will make the sum total, jH&gSfr ^ >_ 

• 

This is a Good Umbrella. 
Yours, for Trade, 

% 

P, GOLDEN. 

mmMSSsmm^smm^mMm 
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S. W. HOLT 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Always carries a first class line of 

AS    H 

DryGuods.Grocenes 
B 1     Qaeensiuare, Hardware, ettL, 

Customers wishing to buy anything usually found in a ***«*•* 
I .tore can rsly on being accommodated at my place of bus.nes*    W 
I give fair earning that the buyer who wishes to save «£**»* 
) 5o well to look through our stock of Goods.    Good country produce 
I taken in exchange for goods. 

•"'-'."v.. %\ 

or to responsible parties thirty 
dnys. All outstanding debt* 
mu»t be'settled at once. Oar Terms are GASH 
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The  Keeley  Cure, 
FOR 

DRUNKKNNESS 
OPIUM 
.CHLORAL 
COJAIKK —   _ 
NERUOUS PROSTRATION 
TOBACCO AND CIGARKTTEHAinm 

ful S[525"ofSons ^but who have had a thorough course of   .nstructions a 

"W^ffiffiiJ^-lng Sanitarium treatment and "IlomeTreatmnt,. 

"THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Charleston, W. Va.,or^heelhig, W^ Va. 

JUDGE W. H. BODOKTPr^de^Tcr^. BARNEs7viee-P»e.ide«l a.d Trea#. 

31. B. BOOSE. -V. 1) , Chiej M*U*9i Vireclor. 

Officers of THE KEELKY INSTITUTE COMPANY, of West Virginia, carolling 
Keeley Institutes in the State. 

for first-Class Job Work 
Come to the Times Offiee, 

VUKOCILE m SIBBTOE ^%^SSS 
'     v. MI. »;] ;.-..,• ■ ■MWiMnctt, itnnpitrr. .- 
nim, D.m». txcUtn-nt. fW".***^ 

OTt.tunlWk.riM. U>rtm.nhood, fcm'l'JSJg 

pi.r.nle.4.   QIWKIOB Bl..k •»« B«.k If. C.II« »"— 
QIUMVMVnO 

•sasMOtj  NI ono 
jo*   oino  •«CECIOO[ 
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